Redeem Code Instruction
Redeem Code Instruction

iOS
Step 1. Open the “App Store”

Step 2. Go to the “Featured” Page

Step 3. Scroll down the page and find the “Redeem” button
Step 4. Enter the password for your Apple ID

Step 5. Enter your Redeem code and press “Redeem”

Step 6. You have successfully redeemed the code.
iOS – SGAL APP
Step 7. Open SGAL APP and go to “Purchase”

Step 8. Press “Restore” and the “LP Pro Essence” function will open.

Step 9. Then, you can connect the LPPE Devices.
iOS – SGT APP
Redeem Code Instruction
Android
Step 1. Open the “Google Play”

Step 2. Click the “menu”

Step 3. Go to “Redeem” item
Step 4. Enter the redeem code
Step 5. ADD ITEM

Step 6. OPEN
Google Play – SGAL APP
Step 7. Click the menu button

Step 8. Go to “Purchase”
Step 9. Click “Restore”

Step 10. Click “OK”

Step 11. Finish
Google Play – SGE APP